
After becoming aware of the Richard Barber family's 
Rem .... 
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Response (Jason) 

~~:~k: 
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~:~:contacting us about the safety Modj:~~!~~t.i on Program 
Model 700. I understand you concern about th~t:$.:~f~:~Y:>::9.f your 
Basically, by participating in this program,:we w&@it:either 

f :~~~~y a~~s~~b ,~u~h~~i a~~~ l n~~i ~~:~u~~s:m~~ f~ij:~ o~kp ~;:~~~;R$~~~ However' 
s i nee you have i nsta 11 ed an afterrnarket tr::!l:g:i:i:~.r assernb l y, You are not 
eligible for this program. If you would l{k:¢!::~::::::y9.-1..1 may reinstall the 
original factory trigger assembly and then ·tre:::::~J:i:~;~:4:le to participate. 
unfortunate 1 y, we wi 11 neither warranty nor modffY::<eif:iY::\:a:ftermarket part on our rifles. ··.·.·.·.·.· ... ·.·.·.·.·. 

~~/~~n~o~~ d v1 ~ kGP~o G~~~~at~~ ~ your f~~~~~~ ~~\~~~~J~~~fsend it in, you 

Remington Arms company 
Attn: BL Safety Mod·if·ication 
14 Hoefler Ave. 
Ilion, NY 13357 

Make sure to include a letter , and telephone 
number so they can contact you ee will be $20 per 
firearm through the end of the ve your scope. The 
factory w111 not touch your fi rearm: ... J.:lnti . . ... cope has been removed and 
will not be liable for any da~a:g~~. ¥:{f:i:t:: 1·"·hope this has answered your 
questions. Should you have :f::W:~:t:he!r· :~~(!.~¢:rns, please contact us at 
1800 243 9700. Thanks and ::h!\lte a gr~li¥:@eekend. 

->>> ~>>> 

customer (Allen Dam) ) $~~18/2002 7:55:15 PM 
After becoming aware of .the Rf ······ family's sad accident and the 
Rem.arms com.safety rnodi:ficati I would like to know when and 
where I can have the bo:lf::Ul~:c:k .. remov .ram my rifle? I understand this 
program wi 11 termi nate ___ t'ffi3:::~:~~~#H:~f::::·:t_hi s Year? I would prefer to have it done 
1oca11 y and not have 'l;::~::;::shi p·:·ritY:::::Q:µ:~:::::qvt JI do not have a Remington trigger 
in my rifle(canjar)at)~t~:~ Leupold··.::t:;:~$:~:;~hich I don't want to remove!Thank 
you for the decision:{tt): make:::::our ri.fles safer and your compassion for Gus 
Barber & family,resijji¢Hu1..l\i{Allen J.Darn PS I live in the mid~hudson 
valley of New York .. ;:~~~~e.~~~fest city Kingston,N.Y.12401 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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